
Tb Iroo ClaOa."
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Ftaroaiiavci at tha' Theatre t. Tb Obstl-oal- e

Family, SLa Cottage, Bgs, Daoota, etc.. Pa-

triotic Duetts, " We'll conquer or Die P and " God wiD

dVleodtbe Eight l"

strajgien will 11 Into our hacda, - THsncmx Is up be-

hind tbem. '

. Geoeral Gnot, tbe awne who ao pouijously instated

at Fort Dmfcon,'on an - Immediate and nnoooditiooai

sorirn Jof .'aaTrceaJSEooT ttr Fed.-ra- t fomv
But! came op after tb dcftaU 1 'lL.

We are lolormed that there i now a teU graph direct

from C.MiDih to Mobile. Aleo from Cioth to Chat- -

2

A Fortress Monroe correspondent of tbe Philadel-
phia h.q'ii'tt wriUJ that 'tbe; Merrimac continues:
to be the subject of talk and of curiosity. Glasses are
constantly directed toward . Craney Island, and every
indication of smoke or steam there is closely investL-a- -

ttu uy ounartd luotbty corrcspomt. -

eot wriUa : ' . ,t

Iba lateet news received here fro at Norfolk by"the
uriderground railroad, leaves dj room for a doubt that
the Merriuiac la thoroughly re naked and in comrnLjsion.
ready l r another expedition against the wooded walla
' f tbe FeJeral navy, and the nuraroui transports Ivin?
in tl Koa Is. Tie delay In coming tut i believed to
be thut s.e ia waiting for some ammunition (or ber '

heavy guns that bave Ikvd plaad on board of ber, and
also tor srae inlernal machin'.'S being constructed by
Bombastes Maury. .

The 'tnmera Yorktowu and Jam stowo are a!so be-

ing strengthened and mora thoroughly clad with iron,
to accompany the Merita ie. There is also a rum r that
two s'eamers ure beirg claJ wi h iron at Richmond to
join in the expedition. '

Tbe EagUu friuate Rioaldj apd the two Freoch war
ateamets have ukeu p osition above the Monitor, tbe
lormer lying almost utdir the rebels of Sewel's i'oint.
The tfQjers ot these tesSels, who have commuaiuatioa
with Norfulk cv-r-

y day or two, undoubtedly have bet-

ter ii.fotmatiOfl as to the r urpoac of tbe eoemy than we
have ; and tbe position tbey have taken, toe Hinaldj
liuviu gui e up yesterday, is regard aa indicating not
dti'y a to wUcess the approaching figbt, but o
knowh d,'e that it U soon tocomecfj. ' As to tue proprie-
ty of tin ir placing themselves so decidedly ia tbe way
tlit-- is some contioversy, but it is presume! that Com-- ,

rucdops Guldsborough will give thera timely notice as
to h s desire oa this point.

As to the loss of life; on the Merrimuc iu ber conflict
with tlm Monitor, wa l ave uow information tbat it was

pretty heavy. One of the recently arrived contrabands
state that he was a --burte iu tha general hospital at
Norfolk, aud thjt up to the tima f bis departure bo
had Let; ed to sbrond thirty-tw- o of tbe crew ot tbe Mer- - .

riiiia , utd that both Commodore Buchanan and Mipor
ure d'.-.i- ! Thete ure still a uumb r cf tbe wonndc-- J

f ui vivieg. Thu statements of contrabands, however,
ar- - to be received with great cautiou.

.. 'j'.Mik.. IjIww ' siiriwcnit '

The Editor t f the Suflolk Hun learned acveral inci--d

uts worth relating during bia trip to Kinston and vi--
ciiiitv lust wetk. TLe lo.'iowin? are recorded in tha Sun
of Saturday last : .

tlimrm lirrv. a t fnrriinpnt nnd urnrthv nit icon nf
J ;tiea county, lor helping odr retreating soldiers across
the Trent with his flu aud preatrving the guns they
were compelled lo leave bthiud, was seizud by the Fed- -
era's and ihieiitened to be 'shot iu bis own yard. Ilia
wife l.ntirat. rl and hr waa nnt in ant i.iil,'t at
N'.wwrn. . .At hint acciuntj the irons bad been remov-

ed but be was still in jail."
" "

: "
"ZZ ""

T
John Uichardson, K q., living about six uiilea Irom

town on the Washington road, bad to call on General .

Burr side for protection Irom his own negroe8, wbo had
entered his house declaring tbat be was no longer tbeir
master, and they intended to eat ai.d drink whatever
they plead, and he dare not interlere with tbem.- - --

Biirnsode sent a guard to protect bim.
1 be yutiuees went to the intra ot J. U. l . iiarrison,

a proniiueut cicrchuntofNewtxro, aud dtstroyed every-
thing tbey could. When enquiry was mode, aa to tbe
bitterness nffttiifeskd toward Mr. H. they raid be waa a ,:

xte r. i vaptuiu. mis was contraaictea, out iney
faid bis negroes so informed them and tbey believed iu-M-

Harriaon bad commenced recruiting for a company
but-ha- d not succeded, and this bis negroes had probn-bl- v

learned. 'I bus it will be seen that should we be
overcome, our negroes oro to bo tba witnesses examined ,r

against us, and tbey are to ioform against us.
Old aud Infirm persons who sought protection at the ;

wl en Miss Eliis tbe Matron of the Gnffiu orphan school, ;'
WciadisturLeJ by soldiers, Baroside bad a guard placed
near the premis e, and no soldier was permitted to enter.

Among the families who remainet in town after its
nuntnr voa liAirt tlin friltriaf ! nn . tl. i A lav.niliip

Prom tba Ww Tork Yautty Fair." I
A BMla r Fan. I

- MAXIKILUAS.-..- . . :" .

As tbose peotle and sveet-hearte- d rMv.m, Knelend,
trance aod bpam. are about extiDsruiaVi ta Mexi
can IVpublic with a monarchic crown, ir 14 fi r tl) nrt.

Buigr,atTOfraeeft-aHaio- that baa ! 1 n 'N- : . ju iu auiue u grre iQierewtlD? to U Common )1 J e.
The peculiar claim cf this arch-usurp- lo tb- - tf.r n

of Mexico lie in tbe fact that be can co longer rq wi
a living out of big dukedom at home, lie is a p rsoo
oi more or less royal blood, and Napoleon tak.s an

")
icre-- i in nim, so i;e moai te kept up eoru' How
and becce ti erusode a?a;riit Mrzieo,

Uke all other tk-bru- d men, the arcb duke i ol
Scotch descent- - His family name was, originally, Mac-Hmilli-n

a very old Scottisti name, wliieb tim and the
Germans have corrupted into Maxim liian. 11U great-gre- at

pratidratbtr was koightrd tnd decorated wilb the
croes of the legion of r for prtsentin bis maj'y,
James I, with a at tha bat'lo of ('ulloden.

In early life, Maximilian was a playmate of James
Gordon Bennett, another dibtingaishul Scot ; and to-

gether lhi-- oad to "riu nboot the braes, aa' pu' the

gowatis fi ie." It is regarded ns a coinci lenw that
lieuoeit should, al'er thn batOe of CuV.mV n, bavi rcn1
ab'tnt the brats, while since ti e battle of Matii.;s be
only brays hbiutlhe run.

As Mac StniiliD grew hhr Ls XJ1 iutt). bud conipany,
and met with nanv misfortenrj. , First, t bi-c-

ttiam' r.d fif bia only aiater, end ad .Ire'il some

Virs to ter, ihrUj;b the colunu s r.f the K. V. " Led- -

r." entitied, " To Mary Ann."
Ilard'y bad jounr Mac recovered fr sin thut dis?rac?

b lre be male the ac'i'tai'.tance ot tho British Lion,
end t!:U3 g' t mixed up with that powerful hut. dement-- j
eJ family, tbe Ha;burg3. Ilia believed that be d.d

I not entirely (t;;p; Scoit-fre- from the popular idiocy
i of tht rnyal bous--- :

He th'-- w. tit to the Lad, end was wdl received by
t Lmis Napolm,ar but Louia Nappletin, being as'iain'--
I l ncivo Mac in sneli seedy clothes as bis German
d'lktdom tifTordel, rrsolved upim givi g I im a kingdom
a' onci.'. '

' Ace irJin'y Spain was pattcl on b 1 t red
; up on b' r fiins, punched ge ntly in this rib, and tlia,and

chucked und r the clnn, till she became cptite stately nnd
dignified, in this condition of faetitioos energy,
ws iiifm m'J that she most whip Mexico.

" 0, yt s," stammered poor- p;iti, uiti'-l- i alurtrvid ; " 1

mint whip Mexico !''
We will back jou," growhd the awtet guardian

U tl i't-f- t.

" 0, yes, you ui'Ht back tn' !' ('iivorei Hpin, fast
get lint; hnky.

" And Mc Hmill a will eept the throne."
" 0, yts," aobb 'd Hpain, " aiiy.hing you lik-- ;

otily.djii't hurl me !"
So they, wen a1 i', und loulid Mexi-'- nil ready ard

witting" tn be let aloiov
Mac Smillin will never wetr the crown of Mexico.

bus cniio u 0:A L'.itl.c riuL'. nod like ail others
whom Nai linn has U'liitn le.l, she will return
ilm lully ahorn.

WAR fOltRKrPOSDHNCIt LKTTKB rilOU Jl'ABOSE.

GsAfiuviuifTeun., March 1.

Bkar Vanitv : litre all H s.tvip.
I am happy.
It ia One tl.ing to be a p,rent man.
S.'nd m i sntn'j tnon y.
In ihort, I l.uve taken this town, ari l h u bully

place. ...
There be maidens. . . .

And jewelry stores . . .

The maidens tmile, uud tli? je veh v dtores qru rith
for Yours, truly,

McAronk. -

P. d. Lates I Lave jtut bcui tulan u walk. I
never go out, now, without a brass bard to march
ahead. My staOT follow, the'rear hrougbt up by a young
lieutenant of 1 t,ht qun Irons, whom 1 bavo tu'tptioned
heretofore, lis Wears grten plow:, nod ha is a black-and-iu- u

ttiritr.
The pn'ia it ia imposon,'.
Now, 1 am willing- tn l et that you Vi'nk th.- l.r?s

band is ufcnt to mir'cb thai! ia my hauor.
Yon t ir.
I perniti the waakiuus to ply in fro.ul of nw, in order

to honor tluin.
And, HerioUHlv. tbey dim rve it
They have rendered rmi grea'.'tsst-'taiice- They have

usiiiej mo ri inicirij mis piac
And wh'Mfver rendora McAroue e ini ::or!al- -

iz "S hltnw. lf.

It wuh en a mild bu. cflilent day in February.
The son sboiM hutuidly ujoiii t:ie icy tnDtnit'-.iiin- , and
shovel thut loaned avuiust tho farm B. Beautiful
f athery frostwork trab(rid th glasat-- 'if my teles.'Ojjc,
and lovely icicles depended Irom the. cowj and ulie.--

that rutuiuutetl npon a luonsivid ties.
I then nnrchci oa Gnushvillu with a single brigade

nea itu tv lion tmna.
The people welcomed ui'with code and crkes, otid

fruit. Every mnn' who hud anything t ) s.ll was en- -

tbnsiast.icaliy loyal to tho Uinori.
At Gnu-hvill- art o!J rnan C'tni? out. Ue wa a faro- -

pim;. Soma relativS of Floyd, I belrere.
" Try not to pups," this olti man siid, " the sky

grows gioomy ovcrucul. 1 oo Southern fellers is migb
ty spry.

" (Jet out of this," was tho
I thfn cutered the town. An enormous army of re-

bels hod a Rtronj; position iu a hirger Ixtr saloon. They
were tit t .Tunned to conquer nnd to die. We ndVinc--
in circular to iare- - witit a h 'e in tbe middle a new
maccc tvri aud like all great modern military move
ments, ua invention ot my own.

As we reami tise m, I saw, at a glance. . .ji-un-

gen$ ae'pni, eucn .as i.ave ri'DJercd Tennessee la.
uions. ...

Sol dincUd I he bard to lay. Music is imprcs
sive.

... . ibe baud phiyc.l. It ploytd seltctiona from
" lantibuuier

Now. these it be! gentlemen could have s'ood Jr,ad
steel. They could Lavs stood the roar of canuou and
tba rattle of mu ketry. They could have stood a Btorm
ol grape and canister, shot BLd shell.

But they could o't stand the" Tannhau9er."
The ' Music of the Future " wus too much fur them.

It was wcrse to their ears thnn the music of the Union.
'i'hey scaLtered and fled. Gnashvilic was ours !

All the bras instruments of llw bnnd wcr? rifll, and
th(y bad a tremendous range. The foe vr re compltttly
rou'ed. vv iiieri nwi 4t uud ioroiiaiijfi

I hav just learned a lessio. I thonyht I knew too
much for that, but I was n)ie'uk!Q. . . .for the Crst time
in my life.

(
; '' " - : -

For safety; I had7TmrrTsir.cdTfie rebel General, Bu3b- -

foil Jnhneoii, timl f.lltpr pri.mrrjj pf war, in PO

open lot near 1 ort l)onel.-:oa-. they were permitted to
retain tbeir uorses by way of courtesy. ISow would
you btlieve it, tbey let down the bars one night, a wek
or so e;ro, and escaped 1

This teaches me never to imprison men in an optn lot
again, . ..

I learn Irom my agents that the rebels intend to make
a powerful stand somewhere down South. At any rate,
Ihi? are all taking steps cow in that direction.

But we shalljee. : f -

There is one man on this continent, wbo can over-
come all disorder and confusion. The man with eaele
eye, the Lrjje icarr, tho firm brain and the steady
nana

To him the nation looks to-ds- ...
And he will not disappoint the cation's bopea.
Greater than all oiherthe Hero of Two World's

towers, serene and lar above the empyrean. His head
is lifted to tho white cloud-phanto- that float in tbe
zenith, and

.
bis Fpectral finder points. darkly down

,
tbe

,.1 ft r a I -

luria Fnnsci imr:zjn vi ine conui. a uiigatyarmy aoeei
at his ftet. Tiie American Eayle screams him a fierce
welcome, Tbe sua of liberty piUs his noble brow, end
the murkysbakes of rsbeiliou flit ard Jade to nothing as
he comes..,.

Toa know bim. 'Ills name is. ...
.

' McAaoxs.

The Richmond Whig 8; ys : Ia tbe course ot a dis-

cussion in tbe Legislature, a lew days a;o, a letter from
CoT. Torncr Asbby to a member was read, and in it he
Stated that, during a recent attack made by bis compa-
ny, one of hia tn 'n rode ioto tbe fight on a bareback
horse, with no other weapon tban a club.

Ltnoolsi axd Hig Officers Tha Aalat)cb
b intelligence from Nsfhrllle tht on tterece ptloaol Lia-col-

me-ir- e to CoDfrres oa theiobjecl of emcnafpatioa,
19 Federal officers resigned their commission aad r .turned
boms. -

CO.IFEDKRATK STATES tr AMERICA.

wriisoros. a. uTt'EsoiT, APEH,t, tw

BE W TCKKI Or TUB DAILT JOlHaA- I-

11 oala,.. ........ ft (M

4 0
t

- 1 foctrocpt la eaar only.) S

Ai UtI ia oar tpr f 8tardiy lot, on nJ fur t
dty, Um bo terasi will t tilctly acbercd to.

Of eoarM alt f(pen already subscribed ard pa.'d for will

U forBi& at th rat exiatiaf when tit tabicrlptloM
wr sd. -

April TIA.18S1.'

MrFrunuiu who ar to tb habit of enlit to the

Bc for thir paper, wul sot b tttvti hereafter by the

arrkr. A Ut wlU b kept at th cfflc, and tbeir paper

4tir(d wba called for.

- .Tb Oml BMl la th Wul,
n ar wiunnt yi wvuiu t m vre ts..

last Sunday on the confines of tlx three States of Ala-

bama, alinissippi and Tennessee. Tlat it was a corn--.

plete and filoriooa victory we all foci a'sarcd, for wt

have the testimony of tbe pctrLrs Beauregard," who

lightest word la a word of power to the oui rn pan--

pie, whose name seems allied to victory, wlr w tery

preeetce gives confidence of iuccvm.

' . Bat the victory U deatly bought tUt deprive the

- country of the services of the pare, the wise, the able,

the steadfast and tried soldier ar.d patriot, Alb- - rt SiJ-Df- y

Johoiton, who fell, leading on bis men to victory ;

wboss nam will go dawo to the latest poite.-it-
y allied

with tbe glorious achievement of the 6lh of April, 18G2,

who, in bia death, gave ths noblest erid-ti- ce of the spirit
that bad controlled bim through life, ami who, dying as

a aoldier would wiab to die, beat answered bia anurling

and garrnloua detractor! In Congress and tLrwgh the

press. All honor to tbe chriilian soldier cnJ p i;: -

man ; all honor too, to the bravo men ihmu hi IcjiI into

the thickest of the fi.'ht, and who with him foremost

i fighting ML Ia oany a home " there U a voice of

wail, and woman's eye ia wet, man' check Is p.le,"

It is trne that we have a yet heard Tt'U of tb't

- great cootcat which may be called tie Ma.iHMjui of the

West, bat wo Bote some points of rmlton1 lietwcn
it and 1U glorious predecessor. Like'Maua-- , it wai

fnncbt on Hnndev. Like Marasaua too. it v.i fonirbt

on our aide by Oencrala Jubuaton and Keaurrgard ; and,

aa that battle, so in this, Beauregard was a 'eoud iu

rank, yet circumstances made bim virtually tbe com-

mander Jo much of both battles. Would that we could

carry oat tbe parallel by adding that, in this caw as in

that, both of oar cherished leaders were a!o ud ready

to fight other battles for their country. That iu the

future as in the past, we conld point to the illustrious

trio, "Beauregard and the two Johnston !" We

most take the bitter with the sweet, but it ia still bit-- -

ter. ..'"''Tbe lose of men like tbeae ia no tomuion low, ncd the

great slaughter of our leading eoldiera leads to the re-

flection that our Generals are too prodigal of their lives,

which belong even lees to them tbso t their country,
and to their army. Wc ahudder to think what might
have been the result had Beauregard alio Lave Mien.

We know bow much we lost at tba greut baltle at Tea

Ridge by the death of McCulloch, Mclntoiih and Black- -

Uow it dlsorgatilzod their communis aud wreutvd vic

tory out oi Vba very grasp of Van Dan and 1'iick.

Wo cannot bat believe the etatemect whiub aawrts that

the enemy have corps of practised sharp sbooters, armed
' with the most accurate weapons, with theloogciit rangu

and fitted with telescopic sights, whose vocation it is to

shoot oar officers, especially our brst .known Gew raia.

The disparity between tho Generals und other tfDcers

killed on their side and on ours, must result cither from

a great difference of system, or from tie operations ol a

regular organization for the purpose above referred to,

or from both.

Ko doubt the fighting waa more stubborn aud the

loaa ouch greater on both aides than it was at Manns-aaa- ,

(or tbe army with which 'the Confederates bad to

cope, waa even better armed and equipped than that
which poured out ficm Washington under McDowell,

while it was itfioltely superior to that army in orgaui- -

" cation and discipline, having been drilkd and practiced
for months, seasoned in skirmishes and contests, fiushid

with recent and numerous successes, and made up ot

Western men loured to toil and dar ger. Some of our

troops too were tried veterans, bnt aa a whole tbry must

have been more ccwly raised than those of the enemy,
bat still mostly veterans compared with those we had

at Manassas. Why, at the time when tbe battle of Ma-

nassas was fought, neither North Carolina, Virginia,
Tennessee, nor Arkansas, had been more thau two

months in ahe Confederacy, and their rrgimcnta were all

newly raised.
- We are not without fcaratbat General Johnston,

brave and firm and wise a man as be was, ellowcd the
attacks made upon bim and the slurs cast upon his
character and courage to influence too fur a naturally
sensitive and ardent temperament, and that be went into
this battle with a desperate determination to do or die,
to risk bis own life, perhaps too freely and too reckless

ly, and possibly be did do av goaded by the simps ol
- such wasps as Foote and others ofline TcuncsKC del

gation, who, if the troth were to be plainly tolJ, are not
fit to clean the shoes of such a nan m Albert John'
ston.

From the later . despatches received this morning, Jt.
is evident that the defeat was iodecd a total one, a com- -

plete root, which caunot ba withoat iia iuQaeuc not
. otdy in a military bat also in a what we may call political

point of view. It WW bare ' tendeocy to-- oeourage
, tbe true men of Kentucky and Teonetsce to renewed

t exertion it will excite hope in those who live in por
tions that have bad to bend before the storm. It will
overawe traitors in those sections that ere still held by
our forces.

Bat with tbe Tennessee River open, of course Halleck
and Bnell can bring down heavy reinforcements. Ii

they had at the battle of Sunday last some thirty-fiv- e

thousand men, tbey have of course abundant resources

to draw upon. This, however, can only enable them to
make some stand to cover the retreat of their routed

host, which was no doubt the flower of the Western

army of the Federals. Beauregard, Brajrg, Polk and

other Confederate leaders have also an ample reserve

within atr iking distance, and will push forward the pur
suit which, being through a country friendly to them
ana hoaUl to the Federals, will ensure the destruction
or capture of a Urge portion of tbe defeated forces of
uw rnier, no, y diepersed or disorganized, will find
neither guide nor sjmpathiaere amonr the people of

..tt. uvjuu, vteaiern Tennessee.
It ia quite probable that our Iroplica in the way of

ares, ammunition, artillery and artilk itores. prOTt
loci is 1 other things, will be found of decided value

and will bc'p to make op for Donelson and some other.
. 2.'o c ' t i' e cumber of prisoners which have been or

will I : : Iz, curt prove to be enormous. Nearly aU

1 oe v umingion, j. v. Journii, mrs riinraTminivr
of subscription irom S3 to 8. .

Charleston tltrcury, Ilk wit."".
- No. Tbe Wilmiogtoo Journal Las raised its price

of rubserip'.ioo from $6 to $3. It never vat published

at $5. '
. T '" v '

For th Journal.
DKaa Bia : In our No. 10 you make as guilty of

say in? " ti. Wbaley with awiut e0 oi nia men were
killed, tbe rest to tbe cumber of 12 or 14 escaped, ia."
The a?nteoce ought to run : " Col. Wba'ey wito about
80 of bia men were made prisoners, Lieat. Col. Bailey
with 00 or 60 were kill-- d, and tbe reit, to the number
of 12 or 14 escaped." Thie is rather particular, f ing
Wbaley relates bis txperience a few line beijw. II.

rUlli wiy ForUMilon ef Brgtmtnt.
The frmatioB of regiments gui briakly oo at tnip

Marruni, nnd'T tbe tucctssful manai'euaeut ol tiiuttu
erirettcad iflL-knt officer, Major (jer.eral JaimS G
Martin. Gen. Martin, we believe, visits thjcampevrfry
day, directing its a flairs in person, and & inij tbatno,'!!- -

tnjr laoinith-- wnicb is reo'taty to promi'tj Ut: hi:u
aoJ comfort of tho men, and rr.-pa- thm at theearh'tst
fiowible tnosneut lor eCid u'1; in the li!d lb to are
now sis lull regiments dirni d and in rump. 'll ehrU
lo'hi have U-e- lortn'd within a lew dujs :

t
Tl a litli Ueaimcot. eumnoted a follow ;

A. lptain 'v. or Hovkingba,
J

P. Miober, iiittOid,
'. " Mor heart,

1. " renins, rocking! a n,
v.. BO)d.
K. Wlneton, " "
;. ' 'iHiard, .' ir .

H ' Courts, " "
I, Kmitli, " (awcll.
K. !liu..-- , ' (inilfurd

4fnf C'iivaT.
A ; Ilia of Hube in,
!! eanndjin, " rowan,
(. Jiiku!, " Warren,

Mewit, " . ll'cbmond,
Y. lliflin, " (irativiile,
I'. j a. liinl' r, " . Han iolpJj,
t;. Cair, " '
It. WcVelll, " Itoore,
j llolruei, "
K Hoat; " CaUwba,

4Tru raoiMRT.
K. (;.i;it.ii!i Curdup, of Wak.
i; Jjinklurd, Kruukiin,
c. rll. " ate,
It'. ')4t.t, " aM,

' jrwood, "a Wlr,
Mj thou, " NinU.

l. I'ivm, " V'rauV'iu,
11 n.iUiitit n, ' Wi,h, -
I ' Krowu, " W!i',

C. ' l.iuc', " Alaoi4iic,
llLraiti., Htm Riuiimixt.

f'ni 'i.rl. O. LeveDtbrop. of Uuihrrtoid.
I. ieui. t'ol. Mitl, Wiu. A Uwena, of Mecklrnburi.
Major, Wni A. tiiasuo, of lr'cdoll.
A. Cui'tala l!o'H. ( Mecklenburg,
l. juuiita'd " Hurke,

C. " ilrowo, " Burke,
1) Nicliom, ." Meckienbuig,
K. " t mull, " liOwn,
Y. ' Hud. " Bertie,
(i. " Jenniv. " t'tang,
II. " (Ir.cr, " Muckieuburg,
1. " lljnes, " I.lncoin,
K. " Ycuib. " Buneombe.

1 ho 4 j.b tltcted their G.'ld ofliccrs oa Tl u s lay a
follows :

Colonel, Jnuiui Danitl.
Lieut. (Jol n.l, J. II. Maithtad, dpt. Co. K, 2nl

HcKimeut.
Alaj r, Andrew J. LoyX, Capt. Uo, L 21t U'gi-men- t.

The BJd oflirsors of the other ivgimmta hnve u t bjeo
clccteJ. Two Cnipiuies, (!apt. H. Snow' of Llalifux,
end Ciipt. V, Alston 'a, ol Warren, left Ii ileij,") yest.-r-du-

tn mutt to join the 12 b Iltgimnt, t'ol. Sol. Wil-

liam", in Virginia, to supply the plu of Captains Ke-ti'j- r.

tttid Normenl'd Couipuniea, wliua: terms had ex-

pired ', but who have ajuin Ufcn reorguuiz d, and now
form a Part of tho 4'.ld.

li.'siilee the reginienti ulrtady formed and rtceivititl
coustunt instruction, there ure companies euouir'j t
form two or tline more nyiments, and the cry is still

they rome. North Carolina- - wiil sea l her fu 1 qtt da to
the field, and rave a bomt res rvc that will urtoniBli her
sister States, aud may yttive Uurusido at d his mobol
negro sttaliug, grave rohbers considerable trouble.

rivery man and every dollar (or tbe war, nud d 'ath to
our thiovuli invaders, is tiie tallying cry ol t!i,' Uld
North Slate. Wu. Stntt Journal.

" Clt.' Storgan' liituriew wl.h titn. lliirlll
Before leaving Tuscumbia, I letrned the particulars

of an interview between tho wlebratcd Cunt. Jobn
Morgan and the Federal Cm. Buill at Nashville, which
is worthy of re?oid as a part of tbe history of the times.
I he exploits of Capt. Morgan are niori? bka the roman-

tic and daring feata ol the days of koighlh rod and chi-

valry than anything e'ss vre can compare them to.

It seems that Capt. Morgan, having learned that Gen.
Buell bad determined to buna; four of his men as out-

laws, who bad been taken prisoners in bis memorable
Bcoutof Merck 8, be procetdd with a flaj of truce
and teo of bis men to Nashville. Oa bia way he rutit

Gen. Mitchell with a large force of the enemy's cavalry,
to whom be made bis object known Mitchell sa;d he
waa just iroing out to aearch for Morgan, aid regretted
to meet with him under the prottction of a flag of truce.
Morgan, with a meaning look not to be miunderatoud,
assured the Federal General that no oae mo. e than him-

self shared bis regret and bis d sappointment, an I hoped
that an opportunity would eooo tfl rcf meeting bim
under more favorable circumstance. Mitchell tbeu

gave Morgan an escort, and accompanied him to Buell's
quartern. Buell waa greatly surprised at meeting with
the bold partisan face to lace, and, evincing no little
uneasiness, asked to what circumstances be was indebt-

ed for tha honor of this visit.
Morgan replied that his errand wis a christian one ;

that be had been informal taut General Buell had
threatened to bang four of his men, w ho had been taken
plisoners, ns outlaws, ia violation of the rules of war
ami civilization : tbat be bad nnrty s x federal prison
ers In hia possession, and that .it such was Buell's de--

k!s for one if his men.
Buell disclaimed any such intention. autleaifLhcaiotilJ

never violate tbe usage of civwz d warlare
Morgan then proposed an exchange ot the tUirty six

Federal prisoners for his foar men, saying that tbe tiu--

fereoce in numbers was but a fair valuation orthc';s3r- -

LviCTS ftf bia brave troop rs.
liufcll renlied that be waa compelled to decline the

ofl-jr- , as he could not negotiate with an officer interior
to bim in rank. ...

" That is unfortunate, sir," replied Morgan, " as tbe

objection could not bold good in any other sense j" aud
the interview then terminated. - It was alter thisl that
Morgan learned that one of his men, named Love, bad

been shot after be was taken prisoner.
I have also been put in possession of the pirlicu.ars

of another most gallant aflair which occurred on the
loth inst., aud of which no mention bas yet been made.

Oo that day,' Lieut Basile Duke, the adjatont and
brother-in-la- of Captain Morgan, and equally as brave
and darin?, proceeded with eighteen mea to within three
and a hell miles of Nashville, and half a mile ol Gen.

McOook's camp, where, concealing themsjlves, tbey
leavin? the horses in charge of three of thetr

men, white tbc fifteen took position off from the turn-

pike, and succeedid in killing twenty-thre- e of the ene-

my's advance guard, among whom were three lieuten-

ants and on8 captain. Three of our men Icing cut oU"

from returning to their horses, were forced to cross the

enemy's lines by an old field, and passed within thirty
steps of their pickets,' who saw them from tbe pika, aud
who allowed tbem to gO by, supposing tbat ttere was a
la-g- e force and that they would capture the whole cirn-mau-

-- The three mea, by moking a circuit of half a
mile, regained their horses in safety and the whole com-

mand escaped without tbe loea of a man.
CorrtondenctStwOiUaM rUayutu.

Pram Wrflk.
I n i Firikg Tisterdat. l'he heavy cannonading

beard yesterday aflerLOon, waa another attempt by tbe
Linoolnitics to frighten our boja at SeweU'e Point.

Verdict as before,-- " nobody hurt" eavs the Fed-

erals, wbo, if tbey keep on, will soon exhaust their
treasury, in the vain attempt to do a something which
cannot be did A'oroi Day Book, 7fA inrf.

tnuopa sod Aoi'U3'a, which accounts for the prompt
and a'moet h.a'aut trenuul4on of in'elig dmv

Wi dielike tocoqipluiu, and w xcill say nothing that
could tend in any way to cmvey infvrmit'n;n to tbe

enemy. We are saying no;hing that is not already un- -

diTB'.ood as aa incident of the state of wur now existing,
when we al'udu to the fict Uit nviverm nt of troops
will be road", or that toldien will In piling alung to

rej m their compan'w, aul that any irregularity in the

trains, or want of the means oMransportalioi; mist
result iu ftuOring to the brave in-- n I over, and l.ir
boavily npoa the already rvT-it- x d rtsiuro's of town

like this, iu wl.icii thy are thus comp!Utl tonmiin,
without''commWailat r" o;Lr nrrit-g- i inputs to Uieetj
suth u nmxpeted continyeucy as the failure to roa ti e

regular schrduh on uuj n h.1, t bt wortunaU'ly been

the Ciife on tie V.'ilininum k 'll'ni, in rvnt

Ve know tLat tl e di,fi tuw of tiie'co'J:iiry u th' li st
coiiiildi-rution- , Lut niuy it u vail be jli"0i d wheth-

er the iiie.-u- ui cjI1i"J fur by thi bTi;)a otc i,ot rath(t
retarded than fo. wardid 1 J a j riun. intoifeicuce wilb

t'i regular wcrkins? of any ro.id u;xm which devolve
an imporiaot part ia the trauaiuTUtiun at troop and

uppliiT My it not fair'y b? nfflumei t'mt, Ij order
to fet ti e mc;t ptrvice ut f fci'jr 4fiv-- munuiit o(

m'on, the utpiojt ay:iit ahouM I r'Lily adopts ai--

auhcrtd to in the ir ?, tl.uq ifVoiJi() (o!!iiiiia ffhicb

must U rd to crii jile n bw; h uud r rubunau latnre ?

Hurtly traits rin.nui.r 'i regular aebedu'ta

Can enrry ya' i much vs truins tunning iri'Rularly,
and witb lu'ire ault ty andVertuiuiy, h clifi'iee f o

the a)Uliers i r ol opf-i-
v tir.hfrf iijHin

way-aul- eomaiuiiiti-- .

W't had ixpeclod to rmive mmiik exciting In m

Not folk af the Verrinnc was looked fur to go
out ytNtcrday ut 2 oVIock. .She ii;hrr did i.ot d ) so or

wt have !((. J of if ahmiU - tnay-bjsai- f

thai the canno' r t out from tie Nmvj Ya-- d un n by

fit: Ft(! ri.!.t a! N'Wtr,rt.Ni'wa, Fortrt-f- Moir.t', and
the liii It ,p!i. I I. ure wulclnus; lor ber d..y at.d

nijib't i.iji't nod dry 'I'hu " rum old Coinmodniua"

neglect iiil !ii r gfmr.i to turn tin ir sj'y-gliij- s towards
the i of thu Kliziheili Itivir. FurtrcM Mcnroc
has niouiitoil a battery ol bit belle Ul sco niru

tlan their 'greatest Columbiud. Old

IfW ruver " takes the o'h " without drinkingTci.fu-sio- n

to tha " rAii'l " tarn. Why nothing bus Ic.n heurd
wc dj nut Luow, nor of couts ere iuformrd a3 to wl eth-

er she went out or not, and if not, why not.
1'. S. It would appear by our airgraph dispute!)

Eiuce tbe above was writtm, that tho Mtrrimac
did go out jratcrdny. Wo may I ear suiting news at

any momint.

Tim ri.uiUit J'lght In Jl ) I.
Wu find tie filhwin;r In reforericj to the victory,

which Fiice is raid to have gained over Heied in Mis-

souri, ib tniiitiontd in our butt Ibsue :

Axoinr. I hiiit in VimouRt. The fuutturn rfcle
rai, ol moroJtg. cotituina the folhiwlng privat (tw- -

tilUllI
I lUTTAMoOul. April 3 V. W. I'.iuc A Co : Th New

York ll raid iv that (n-p- . Trice lias bal to.thr fluht ii
Mlno'iil, n t v.lilppi'd tbe FfderaU ,wuTn tVmn In any fiM
yi. Hif gl'i irmy tiaa tetreatt-- sevent-flv- e mile In pi' ai

Tl e Ker.tnoky troop In Lincolndom ar rebrllinr. Two
lailiaoa renlmeiil were called out to take tbem to tbt
guard liousd, wben tboy were tire I unun and U kii cd. All
IMttmO. A It A BMTKOKu.

Tho Lynchburg Virginian sajs :

flail mint Vicukv of Okn. Pbick tVe o P

nrdkjr u(b', UirtM gh tiaNiirrger wbn tame by th Va. t
Tmu triu, tltat th New Yoik Ih'rld rtoeivtd a Navb-villc- ,

contuiiu'd ad accrual of a battlo tiettrern life and
8ilccl, Md to hat beon fought onthe'Wthof March, In
wMch tn itier w routed ana In tull retreat lor rt. I.tmi .

The Krcxvl'la rel8tr of Fridy pub Uhed tbe aecouut tl

rivrd fiom the Herald.
The lle'Md al-- o ctuiatu n accent of a mutiny on the

part of a Krntucky liegiment, oceistoned by II e t'rwi-d"ii- t'

mcieane on the aiarery qnritlon, ad that two Iudi-- n

regiment were orderrd nt gint them, when thr
Krntuiki.it: niter Uml wuraing thuiu, tired into tfao

and killed Ki d w outidca a utirubor of them.
We g e tlii Ut roeu'a upon ibe faith of very renee-wl-

were tatiellsd tljat th Heiald pnf.
l.Hbed ibtin. '

,
' We do not soy that this is not so, but we U ar it very

. . . .m i r 1

muc.'i. it true ti.at a Dame ci mis character va

foejht n.urly two wet ks ago, bow is it that not a wurd

iii rtncbtd us through Cock-derat-e channils? We lair
that " respecttible " gentlemen can be deceived as well

a9" reliable" gentlemen. We do hope that there may
bo tomc(hi'g it it.

From the Vall.y vt Vligli.ln.
We tako the following from the Lynchburg Republi-

can cf the 6th. We flud nothing Inter, at d no other
statement to Fall s

1 Farther U.jwirin.
The Orang trntn arrived her at It o'eluck Uit n'glit.

and paMenver by 11 report that geatlrm-'- n direct Iroro
jeterdy morning, say that Colonel Asi.br, after

figlitlcg the enemy Wednesday at Woodstock, toll back
fighting to be retreated to the nisin body of Jack
tcn't arinv, atatloued at a pen called tiie Narrows, and
eariy nn '1 Imrs-da- nioining tbe enemy advanced and at
tacknd (Jeu. J, ia bis pngnicu, but wera repulwd a'tcral
tintf w jth heavy lus. They, flontvur, miccfcdcd In open-
ing an O'd and Ipn? unneed rod bnrely paaaahl. wrtic
lud around tb position oeoup'ed by our men, m d wiicb
had Dot been autfldeutty guaidcdnluji tit-a-. Jackcn re
tired (lowly aud ia perfect order, the enemy following bim
with g eat caution. Their loi in th battle at Narrow, in

ui at four bucdred killed arid wounded. W had none
hilled nd oa!V soma five oraix woadedinl ereiU din
parity in the lov-- of the two artr.ie in attributed to the
position they cee npied, oor men being protected by btitjly
eoobttuctfd ejirthwoiks, tha lankeu Having toVivintc
inroutu a narrow ptaa. expoaed to a ramng lire or artillerjand ruueketry. general Jaekaon U reported to be Kill re-
treating, aud tbe ei.emy porsuiog him. W have g ven this
report as It reached n. without vonobins fur it reliahilite.
ttjorsh we may ray that oar informant expreiiacd uo doubu
or ii correciucf. Trnrre Tjeuerei .Jcou will mk ?
stand Is act known, bat all seemed to have coufl lence in tbe
old hero, and no doubt but be w 1.1 jet tignally defeat the in
vaJen. -

Bethel, Slarmua and SMoli.
It is a little remarkable aa we heard remarked yester

day, that the scenes of three of the most notel battles
ot the present war and of tLe most brilliant Con'eJer-at- e

victories should bear such sclemn aud impressive

scriptnrai nntre3 aa those which s'end at tic bead ol

this notice. And the most solemn and significant of all
is thatgiven to tho battle of last Sunday, bciiig that by
which tho Hebrew prophets referred to" the conrnj one,
the tope of tie cations, uudetood by cbriatisns as

poioting to oar Saviour.

Osfboerats Collictors. The Confederate States
hive agenta going round to collect bdl metal to be c

vjrted into cannoa. These agents collect the material
out of which the cannons are to be male. Tbe army
of tbe Mississippi s to have ;ono this week into the

raoio business, but titty collect tbe cannon ready made,
and even insist upon having and projec
tiles. This is a most convenient way of doing things.
Tbe man who appropriated bis wares reidy mads, could
undersell the man who ooly took the' material, so the

story says. ' .

Tai Daily Jockkal can b bad by tba volunteers is

Juetico, Lacy i'bilips, Z- - Siado, Joa.'pb Iiobiuson, Dr
Bmo-iway- L Heritage, Prof. D.iberty and Ur. Boyd.
Sorxieot tbtm Bent away aoms members of their fami- -
lies. Prof. Boherty sent bis children to Gruham. and
be and his wife remained. '

. , ,- .

I he l ank es entered the housa of Mr. Robinson an I

set ieg a watch in his wife's sick room, deliberately took
it down aud carried it off.

The lowest order of Yankee soIJiera with tbe negro; a
wont from bou& to.hou&i and where the family was "

foui.d to be ubsent they entered and took whatever tbey
desired. All who know anything of the Yankee dispo- - '

siiioli to s'eal, and the like, disposition of the negToesr
c. c well imagine tbe ata'e of tbiofts.

uoi. l. a. V an , wboie K giment fou?ht so well at
the luto battle ol Newbtrn, was f rmosly a member of
CongMH frejn the Buncombe District. He waa Cap- -

itain ol a Company stationed at Suflolk during tbe moat
of the summer. When the battle comtmnd, be cried
out to bis Regiment. " Stand firm my brave boys, I am
with you for victory or dia.h." I bis it gimeot was tha
last to have ti e fijld, refusing to believe. tbe oider to
retrtat when it wa first given. 01 this R?giment,"Maj.
Carmicboel was killed after having on an eminence fired
more than 40 guns at the enemy.

While our soldiers ware retreating, a courier overtook
them a few miles Irom town, and informed the n that tbe
Yankee cavalry would soon be upon them. Col. Lee
c itltd for 45 volunteers to bring np the rear and receive . --

the enemy oa his approach. Capt. Lassiter command- -

iug the lluw river Boys Irom Chatham, and of Col.
Sinclair's Regiment, stepped forward and tendered bis
company. 1 his was regaided as a very gallant act, and
Capt. Lassltnr and Lieut. Petty were both hiirfily conv
meouiu. tor oravcry, as weu as every otner omcer and
tbe privates of the company.

It wai currently reported by the Yunkse. on their
nrrival in Newbern that Buroside bad previous to the ",

:

battle, visited all our camps in tbe guise of a fisherman, "

anu nao sold un to many or our soldiers.
('),.. ' . - .. A . .1. - . . i. . i i V I i . 1 .
i uc x bii&ltb ucuiorc i.ui. vut. Jxvery was bue urttTCeK

man they ever la and after the ba'.tle would cty ,
about the streets of Newbern, " Hurrah for the gal-lun- t,

gallant Avery." It will ba remembered tbat Uol- - c

one! Avery was taken a prisoner by thera. '.
Snc bavoc did Captain Whitlordl Artillerycom--

pres8-- d a willingtJtss to pay a heavy reward for him dtad
or alive. :

.. i ; i J
Gar tronis on their arrival at Kinston, were hungry,

tired aad much disorgauiz d. Tbe citizeas opened Uieir
houses, ai d they were fill d.ani tbe town was almost.
entirely airipped of att Cilibl'.s before tbe army could be-- -
net.Viilt. il I ho raNinlti rvt K ii r. rt Hnotirw mnrh
prai-- lor their patriotism.

Hardly a Union man could be found at Newbern
We note this with pleasure.

ElUCiiS BHICii a L.U1CKH.
125 THOUSASD FOB SALE BY

A. PACT, BKriTOS. :

March 26.b. 162 . 18S-2-

KEW ADVElkTISE3IENTS.
IIDCPK!inK.1T GUARDS.

A COXPAXi'B meetinir will ba beld at tb Conrt
House this (Tuesday) hveoin tbe 8tb Inst., at 74
o'clock, lor the purpose of electing Officer for the en

tiling year, and other business. A lull and punctual attend
ance requesira.

April MM, IS , J, - tit.(J. H. KELL.KT, BtO'J.
FOTJ1VD.

tbe niornEir of tb 6;h lnt.. near tha Pilth irrcet0'Method t Ci.uich, a lot of JLWfcLhY. wbicb the own
er ceo have by describing tb eme and paying for tbi
advertiw-meot- . JOSEPH UIIXIGA-N-. '

April 7.b, 1S62.
. . 17-l- f

' T3E tXDKIl'lBSEa
I KSPECTFULLT requeuU all peraon Indebted to bim
I. V on open account, to plea oall and aettle to th

im ct January taat, by casn or cote.
B. F. ABBISQVOW.

April Ptb, 18S2. 279St

1 Vil.i; 1 1 in PUttCllASK
A EUVAKT WQf AS rf Sc0:1 qaaliUr, ared
i.ii in, neraoa baviia iu- - n mi uupos w, ean '4--r,-- .. m. t Ei labetbtowa, lacea county, atatioa- - -

.Ah pr that wai b. Ukea.T y
-

A crll 8,1 '
. wf

iiorsm WAttrru.
PLEASANTLY LOCAISD for a email family.

Apply at tbt office.

ApruSib, 1861 179-- ii"
oamp at 7s cants per month.


